RESOLUTION NO. ?0T0-76
CaseNo. CP-083-09
COMPREHENSIVEPLAN AMENDMENT
AMENDMENTS TO CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS CHAPTER
("Board")is considering
the
WHEREAS,the KootenaiCountyBoardof Commissioners
granted
67-8201
in
ldaho
Code
pursuant
authority
fees
to
the
impact
adoptionof development
$
by the KootenaiCounty Sheriffs Department(includingthe
et seq.to fund expenditures
KootenaiCounty Jail), the KootenaiCounty Parksand WaterwaysDepartment,the Kootenai
MedicalServicesSystem("KCEMSS"),PostFallsHighwayDistrict,Lakes
CountyEmergency
HighwayDistrict,East SideHighwayDistrict,and the severalftre protectiondistrictslocated
within or servingportionsof KootenaiCounty(with the exceptionof HauserFire Protection
neededto servenew
Districtand St. MariesFire ProtectionDistrict),on capitalimprovements
and
andmaintaincurrentlevelsof service;
growthanddevelopment
WHEREAS,Idaho Code g$ 67-8206and 67'8208 requirethe adoptionof a capital
improvementsplan prior to, or concurrentlywith, the adoptionof an ordinanceimposing
impactfees;and
development
planningpursuant
comprehensive
WHEREAS,KootenaiCountyis requiredto undertake
to Title 67, Chapter65, IdahoCode,and is thereforerequiredto prepareand adoptsuchcapital
plan accordingto the requirements
containedin IdahoCode $ 67-6509,and is
improvements
plan;
plan as an elementof the comprehensive
requiredto includedsuchcapitalimprovements
and
impactfee advisorycommitteeas
a development
WHEREAS,the Boardhasestablished
requiredunderIdahoCode$ 67-8205,andhasaffordedthis committeethe opportunityto review
plans;and
andcommenton theproposedcapitalimprovements
to the
WHEREAS,applicationhas beenmadeby KootenaiCountyfor an amendment
("Comprehensive
Plan"),whereinthe applicantrequested
Plan
KootenaiCountyComprehensive
an amendmentto the Capital ImprovementsChapterbasedon a report preparedby BBC
Research
andConsultingentitled"KootenaiCountyImpactFeeStudyandCapitalImprovement
"Impact Fee Study"),which was updatedvia a
Plans,"datedApril 15,2008 (hereinafter
preparedby BBC Research
memorandum
and Consultingentitled"KootenaiCountyHighway
*
DistrictImpactFeeUpdate Draft Memo,"datedDecember18,2008(hereinafter
"ImpactFee
Update");and
plansfrom Lakes
WHEREAS,the Countyhasreceivedupdatedcapitalimprovements
Highway District, Post Falls Highway District, East Side Fire ProtectionDistrict, Kootenai
County Fire and Rescue,Mica-Kidd Island Fire ProtectionDistrict, Northern Lakes Fire
Fire ProtectionDistrictNo. 2, Spirit LakeFire ProtectionDistrict,
ProtectionDistrict,Shoshone
TimberlakeFire ProtectionDistrict,WorleyFire ProtectionDistrict,and the KootenaiCounty
as well as noticefrom WorleyHighwayDistrictthat it waswithdrawing
Sheriffs Department,
from the impactfeeprogram;and
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conducted
a public
WHEREAS,the KootenaiCountyPlanningandZoningCommission
public
hearing
and
conducted
matter
following
duly-noticed
hearingon May 27, 2010on this
votedto recommend
approval;and
procedures
by saidbody,and,afterdeliberation$,
WHEREAS,the Boardconducteda public hearingon August 12,2010 on this matter
following duly-noticedand conductedpublic hearingproceduresby said body and, after
a requestby KootenaiCountyto amendthe
votedto approveCaseNo. CP-083-09,
deliberations,
Plan;
Comprehensive
and
chapter
of
the
CapitalImprovements
WHEREAS,the Board has reviewedand consideredall materials,communications,
public testimonyand exhibits or current record on said revised,amended,and updated
Plan;and
Comprehensive
and in the public interestto
WHEREAS,the Board herebyfinds that it is necessary
Plan in fuitheranceof longchapterof the Comprehensive
amendthe CapitalImprovements
of public facilitieswithin KootenaiCountyover the
rangeplanningfor capitalimprovements
(10)
years,
in
anticipation
of
adoptionof an ordinanceimposingdevelopment
next ten
and
impactfeesto facilitatefundingof suchimprovements;
NOW, THEREFORE,BE IT HEREBYRESOLVEDby the KootenaiCountyBoardof
Planbe,andis herebyamended
asfollows;
Commissioners
thattheComprehensive
chapterof the Comprehensive
Planshallbe as
L The text of the CapitalImprovements
Exhibit"A" to this Resolution.
setforlh in theattached
into the
2. The ImpactFee Studyand ImpactFee Updateshall be fully incorporated
Planby reference
CapitalImprovements
chapterof the Comprehensive
thereinas if setforth in
full.
planswhichhavebeenduly adoptedby the County,KCEMSS,or
3. Capitalimprovement
any highwaydistrictor fire protectiondistrictreferenced
aboveshallbe fully incorporated
into
the CapitalImprovements
chapterof the Comprehensive
Planby reference
thereinas if setforth
in full. Any subsequently
adoptedcapitalimprovementplan, or amendment
thereto,shall be
fully incorporatedinto the Capital Improvementschapterof the Comprehensive
Plan by
referencetherein as if set forth in full, and shall amendor supersedeo
as applicable,the
previouslyadoptedcapitalimprovement
corresponding
plan.
BE IT FURTHERRESOLVEDby the KootenaiCountyBoardof Commissioners
that
Comprehensive
Plan AmendmentCP'083-09be, and is herebyadoptedand includedin the
officialComprehensive
PIanof KootenaiCounty,Idaho.
Upon a motion to adopt the foregoingResolution,
madeby Commissioner Tb'td'e
secondedby Commissioner C wtie
, thefollowingvotewasrecorded:
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Commissioner
Tondee
Commissioner
Piazza
ChairmanCurrie

rt1eabsenf

Upon said roll call, the text of the foregoing was duly enactedas a Resolutionby the Board of
Commissionersof Kootenai County, Idaho,on the 9th day of September2010.

KOOTENAICOTINTY
BOARDOF COMMISSIONERS

DANIE

. ENGLI

C : Prosecuting
Attorney(CivilDivisi"'ff'guilurHLY':';
Planning,
Devetopment
ImpactFeeAdvisory
Committee,
Sheriffs Department,
ParksandWaterways,
All FireDistricts(exceptHauserandSt,
MariesFireProtection
Districts),PostFallsHighwayDistrict,LakesHighwayDistrict,EastSide
HighwayDistrict,KootenaiCountyEMS System
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